Rank of Full-time Nurse Educators by Race-Ethnicity, 2015

- American Indian (n=56): Chief Administrator 11%, Professor 11%, Associate Professor 34%, Assistant Professor 36%, Instructor 34%, Other 5%
- Asian (n=348): Chief Administrator 2%, Professor 13%, Associate Professor 14%, Assistant Professor 14%, Instructor 33%, Other 28%
- African American (n=1,099): Chief Administrator 2%, Professor 13%, Associate Professor 13%, Assistant Professor 14%, Instructor 39%, Other 28%
- Hispanic (n=486): Chief Administrator 3%, Professor 10%, Associate Professor 6%, Assistant Professor 33%, Instructor 39%
- White Non-Hispanic (n=10,730): Chief Administrator 6%, Professor 4%, Associate Professor 6%, Assistant Professor 14%, Instructor 10%, Other 15%
- Multiracial (n=77): Chief Administrator 56%, Professor 9%, Associate Professor 4%, Assistant Professor 14%, Instructor 15%, Other 18%
- Other (n=299): Chief Administrator 0%, Professor 8%, Associate Professor 4%, Assistant Professor 10%, Instructor 15%, Other 24%